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South America," by Mrs. B. O p Omam cThe Clear - Lake literary will
give a program, and, basket social
this evening, Aprii 4. .A feajre
of the "evening" will be "The. Old
Maids'; Convention.' There is.no
admission charge. ' " "

. '' -

Members of Ual llibbard auxil

roses, quests at the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. Alman, Mjr.
and MrW Mahler,: Miss Ella Mah-
ler, Miss Myrtle Mahler and Mrs.
E. J. Bayllss. The brlde's'bome la
at Lake-Labls- the groom is of
Woodburn. After the ceremony,
and a wedding luncheon f at the
Gray Belle, Mr. and Mrs. Alman
left for, Portland for a brief Honey-
moon. They will make their home
at Bend. Oregon, where Mr. Al-
man la JtoremaU of. the Western

STOCK
'Fonej loar- -

'

ITT A CaTW77VrK CkT?HIDDEN WOUNDS
By CECIL FANNING

(Baritone who slugs tonight at the Grand theater)

Now doesn't It seem bo.th strange and queer'
That those whom we bold in life most dear, ;,
W6uisdus' more often than we can tell, s

But they do it thoughtlessly. Ah! Well!
., . .- - M - f..r... J

- ; 'l

Sometimes It's the hand too lightly prest, ,

'Sometimes a silence when words are best;
Sometimes a forgotten goodnight kiss, ;

Sometimes It's the goodbye word we miss;

Sometimes it's the laugh that comes in wrong, .

:- Sometimes a frown when we' need a song; ,
. . .

Sometimes a-- smile they forgot to smile.
Sometimes a tear through a hitter trial. ..

No doubt we wound in the selfsame way, .

And seem as thoughtless. v Well, who can say?
Life Is so easy to misconstrue' .

- i "

And shirk the things we ought to dc. ; ,

But we go on loying them the; more, i ".
"

And try to smile, though our; hearts are sore.
Could they understand if we tried to tell
How they wound us thoughtlessly? Ah!J Well!

AdTertaaiBg DepC"

Ona week, (tlx. inertien).-- 9 .
Our .. l
Six vontbf' contract per bo.. u..2
12 month eentfct, per mo ' -

If in imam, foj. ny, adTertisemest I. a

FOR B$LZ? I Usee: --
i- -

11 DRESSER. PIAJfO. EXTENSION
irood con.uoa, .4Ua ft. - fcia. J

- 'l ' 'lT8t 4 r

WE BUT AXD 8ELI ALU KUi-.- i i
junk, hardware, cioUnc;, He. (
Bargain ilouie and Jnck Co (
and 1'ront. at' the bridge. . 4,

HAVE YOUR FURNITURE OS A
i , . i i . ...cieuet ina pousnea w l i o .

ehioe" or will Bell you tlie ir.i;:.
do the work yourself, 60e ni' alto, clean ' your, wafipaj-- t r or
Areata wanted. Y. O.' ioa 4.,
Phono 1820. . 4

UWDEhWOOD TYPEWRIT!:?. C .
Have- - Tour machina repaired by
people' who make it. : ,il r
,rat to itudeuts. 300 Mukig
Phono 262. -

rcr. g Lire
I SEVERAL GOOD MILK COWS, I

ua rauJar ifrsu, lor ib.fiodcrmin, Jefferson, Or., 1.1. 1

4?Fa Uota e.lem. .. - 4

FOR SALE A FEW SWISS 'EAA.
milk coata, ronns kids, yearlings, 1

year olda, dry and stood milkpm.
xegiateredr Prieea reasonao.e; V- - i
np. Kinrwood Saanen 4 Jot

'Salem. At ."ranch Eundays. ,
' Binga,' 700 N. High "Sti, BaUiu. i

and aeo them.

DAY OR HOUR WORK OR WILL
lor children eveoiogs. Phone t

" " '. 112i
STENOGRAPHER WITH TWO .XZ.

experience in Iaw ofice desir
Aoaresa ear .it

, 12- -

EXPERIENCED WOMAS ' OP. RI.:
ment wiahea. position aa. housrkf--.

for widower or bachelor. 1216 h

man: - -'- " 12-- :

WANTED FANCY - A If D FU5.IX r
taina- - to laundry mad atreuh. I.
reasonable. 750 12--- :

RELIABLE- -
PARTY-WAST- 3 TI

Ir amaU aeta of books to, . m r&A . . . . keep- over, .
11 nu ivw, cars oummu. li t, .

MARRIED MAN WANTS FART
orchard Work. Can handle '

. tractor. 1368. WaUar, lAono ltu.... ' - . --
.

, I2-- t

Phone- -

CLASSIFIED 'ADYEBTisEMT?

- TUte per wotd :
2s

Tore ins.rtiom 4o

KORWTCir tTNIOK
TIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

W. H. Burghardt, Jr. ...

Resident Agent 8?I 8tt St.

Money to Loan
. V , On Real EUU
. - T, K. FOKD

(Ow I,add ft Bah Bunk)

AUTOMOBILES Bepafrfnr1"

Try Us
Wo uarmntM oor r'ptir work.

. ir TT TTARTirft
. 178 South' ttberty "

ri

BCICK' AST) STCTDEBAKERT .

Specilit
JACK DOERFER MOTOR REPAIR

' 410 Bo. ComitiHrf ial

AUT03IpprXJ3 Tops. U

: O.J.Hull.
'

". eaa i
Modernise your old Ford byx.:

' pnttins' on 'a new- - top
" call.

at 256 State lb-sp- r

FOB' RENT
GAE.AGE OPPOSITE i MARIOK. "HOTEI?

for rent.. Max , l, xsuren, nv ortn
CotnmereraT,

HOUSE, AND APARTMENTS. " P,BONK

r FOQ BENX Apartment .' Sf.
NICELY FURNISHED THREE ROOM

ad one room apartment.. 6S0 Union
street. - Phono 57J. . , Ca-apr- 4

3, ROOM . FCBNrSHEDAPABTMEXT--
. atoepinz porch. . Uaemea(, 4V room
apartment. Furnished or. unfurnished.

1 ed. 493 Center sc T

rOR
1 . 1

RENT
a

DOWNTOWN". . ... APARTmenta
. 1 I ,wna water- ana nrms. x anon Apart- -

mencs. vair jrsttoo a xioolc atore. xa-- u

4ROX)M FURNISHED - APARTMENT.
with private bath, close In. Call at 803
Oregon bldg. 2a-'fl0- tl

for rext apartmkxt 891.

Miles, and Brazil,' by Mrs. O. W,
Laflar. The hostess was assisted
in; servingVby her sister . Miss
Moody. :

'
:.

Professor E. W. Hobson and
Professor Franklin B. Launer yes
terday .morning at the Willamette
University chapel hour somewhat
formally dedicated the new Chick
ering concert grand which the unj
verslty has recently ; purchased
Professor Launer played with, In
imitable fluency the Negro spirit
ual, "Sometimes I Feel Like
Motherless Child;" Llstt's "St
Francis' Walking on the Waves,
and a Chopin nocturne. Professor
Hobson sang the "Song of Alcola
and "Where Sleeps the Crlmspn.'f
the second being an encore. To-
day at 11:20 in the Chapel Pro
fessor. Launer and Professor Hob--
son will play again, with town
friends invited.

Mrs. A. N. Moores will be hjost-es-s
this afternoon for the Woman's

Union of the First Congregational
church. The hostess-grou- p In
eludes: Mrs. , Ida Babcock, Mrs.
Louise Olson, Mrs. R. N," Hooteri
and Mrs. W. E. Wilson.

Cecil Fanning, baritone, will ap-
pear in Salem tonight, at. the Grand
theater under the direction of the
Salem Musical Bureau. . The fol
lowing is the program for the an
ticipated concert r -

Air from ."Tannhauser" Act Z. .
. . . . . . . . . ........ .C Wagner

To a Primula Veris .". ..... ;Greig
In a Boat... . . . . . . - . . . Greig
Pilgrim's Song (Tolstoi)......

- Tachaikowsky

Ballads
Tom, the Rhymer (Old Scotch . .

legend '. .Loewe
Der Erlkonig (Goethe) . . . .Lo;we

III
Par tout ou l'amour a passe. . . .

. . . . . ..... .' . . . . . . . Bamberg
Le The (de Banville) . . . . Koechlin
Triste estle Steppe .GretchaninctX
O, Thou BUlowy Haryest-Fe- u

..(Tolstoi) ...... Rachmaninoff- -

; IV ' '
. i r

Folk Songs (with action) f
Est-- il done bleu vrai? ........

arr. Edwin Stainbook
Le Cycle due Yin . . . . . .......

' . ....... arr. Gustave Ferrari
Ah! Que l'amour cause de peine!

arr Edwin Stainbook
Le Roi a fait battre tambour. .
' arr. Edwin Stainbook

The Last Leaf (OHter Wenden
Holmes) . . . .Sidney Homer

Lazy Song (Paul Laurence: Dun
bar) ... Corinne Moore, Lawson

Gesu Bambino . ...... . Pietro Yon
La Danza (Tarantella).... . . . .

' .. . ........ . . ... Kossini

Mrs. B. C. MUes is convalescing
at her home, 993 Court street, fol
lowing an , operation at the Good
Samaritan hospital In Portland. -

f:
At a wedding of Wednesday af-

ternoon; Miss Altaj Rosenav Mahler
became the bride of Granville AJ--
man. The ceremony was perform
ed at 3:30 by the Justice of peace.
The bride wore an atractive gown
of dark blue silk, and carried pink

J.

Mr. , and Mrs. William Mullen
and Mr. and Mrs. Justin McEacb-re- n

have gone to Portland to at-

tend the . Crawford-Trub- y wed-
ding. '

',,' Saddened by the .death of one
of the chapter members, the meet-
ing jot Chapter Q of the PEO sisterhood

was quietly observed.
Meeting at the home of Mrs. Fred
W. Selee, a brief business meeting
was conducted, .after which, a me-
morial hour was held, in Mrs. J. J.
Evans memory. t The - afternoon
closed with the reading of . two in-

teresting papers, "The people of

a Reminder
. That a

Union. J'..

The Presbyterian Foreign Mis-
sionary society will meet (this af-
ternoon at 2 : 36. , 6:ciock in - the
church parlors." Mrs. Fred KeaX
Who Is home from ' West' Africa' on
furlong will speak. tyrs.JNeal is
being entertained at the, home of
Mrs. A. Q. Gondii." 845 Oak etreet.
The hostess-grou- p for the. after-
noon will include: Mrs R. A.
Kline, chairman, Mrs. Oj A. Con-dl-t,

Mrs. G. E. Alien, and Mrs. H.
E. Barrett. The program will in-
clude 'several musical numbers.
The Presbyterian work among the
negroes will also be taken, up at
the- - meeting. - f .

. .

Mrs. G. G. Giyens will be host-
ess this s afternoon for the' West
Side circle of the Jason Lee M. E
church, at her home, 156S North
Commercial street, at, 2:30 o'clock.

Three outstanding one-a- ct plays
will be ' presented this evening In
the high school auditorium by the
Snikpob : Dramatic - society.; Miss
Ethel McGilchrist, who has spe
cialized in dramatics at the Uni
versity of Oregon, Is directing the
plays. The fjrst of, these is '"Sup-
pressed. Desires" with Jean; Shipp,
Benoit McCroskey, and Fay Was--
sam taking, respectively, the parts
of Henrietta, Steve and Mabel.
The castlor the second play, "Tbe
Maker of Dream," a. fantasy, in
cludes Mary. Kightlinger as. Pierr
rette, Gerald Mero as Pierrqt and
Harold Mero as pi'The Maker of
Dreams.? The third playVBiders
of the Sea," is a tragedy, some
thing new in high school drama
tics, and affords typical, parts-fo- r
Lucille Pettyjohn, Virginia Dorcas,
Mildred Gilbert, and John Can g--
hlll.. .

-
v - :

Others who will take part, are:
Frank. Patterson, Max Davison,
Margaret Breitensteln, Frances
Tucker, Florence Buseh, and Char
lotte W r2eiber. m V

The Salem Heights - Woman's
Progressive club will meet this af
ternoon at" the community ' hall.
Mrs. Robert Hulsey is in charge of
the program lor the afternooav

The Business and Professional
Women's - club met .Wednesday
evening at the chamber of com-
merce for 6:30 dinner and a busi
ness meeting. A number-no- f

amendments ' to the constitution
were voted upon and adopted. Var--
ious reports, relative to member-
ship,

I
cooperation, finances and the

auto camp ground "were given. A
number vipf the members ,otthe
club responded to the reauesjt of
the.' juvenile officer: to : act as . a

Big Sister" organization.: to". the
juvenile department. Steps were
taken toward the planning of a
club bulletin. Miss Taylor

An especially interesting meet-
ing of the Salem Arts league Is
scheduled for Tuesday "evening at
the Horary, when Iter. J. R: Back
will speak on "Art Impressions
Gleaned on a Trip to Europe."
Iter. Buck, while in Europe, visit-
ed the excavations of Pompeii
and the home of Michael Angelo.
He will doubtless give interesting
side lights concerning the cathed-
rals. '' -

Miss Carol Dibble will read from
Kipling's "poems, giving Interpre-
tative' comment. - Anyone interest-
ed iaf Invited to attend the meet-
ing. . ' ' .

Complete

WUl Be

NO.IWOMAH WANT8 . DAT 1

IfJ TlVD DAYS

79 Year Old Man Tells How
Korex Compound Helped

. :; Him ;

"I am 79 years old and I felt
the ..effects of korex .compound in
2 days," says C. H. King of Tins-ma- n,

Arkansas. VI had tried other
treatments without success, then
1 tried, korex. t It makes a man
but otan old rag. If ton are tired
out and run down, try. korex com-
pound and- - see how quickly you
will feel better." , ,1 r.

Enthusiastio users all lover are
describing remarkable restorations
to the vigorous, alertness and ef-
ficiency of. younger days, as the
result of using korex - compound.
Prematurely old folk-r-t- he weak,
aged, run-dow- n and ailing will be

'interested in knowing that the
American distributors of korex.
the Melton Laboratories, 646 Mel-
ton buijding, . Kansas City, . Mo..
have arranged; for korex compound
to be sold in Capital drug store at
405, State street, Salem, Or. - Just
ask for korex compound.! , Thou--J
sands are using It the world over,

--AdV.t . .

rarzaingrjomcJ

guests, at one of the local halls.
Seven tables ot "500" were played
followed with dancing. , Refresh
ments were served late In the eve-
ning. The card honors went to
Mrs. F. Turner and Claude Town--
send. Low scores were gained by
Charles Shaw and Ed.' Keene,
Those present as guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. D.-E- . Olmsted, Mr, and
'Mrs. Fred Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hawk, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fandrick, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Busey. The club members are:
Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott. Mr. and

4'Mrs. Charles Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Stafford, Mr. and. Mrs. F. E.
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keene,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W.DavIea. Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Kightlinger, Mr.
and Mrs. Orin Watkins, and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. John Spong.

c The Woman's Alliance of the
Unitarian church will meet this
afternoon, at the home of Mrs,
C. F. ..Hamilton, 290 N. Front
street, at 2;3.o:cl(jcktl.-v- . x

The1 members ot the Vicanus
Itealis sewing dub met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. H. Hunt for music and needle
work. Those present were: Mrs
Rose M. Abbott. Mrs. Earnest An-

derson, Mrs, C-- C. Witsei; Mrs.
A. H, Bonn, Mrs. William Baker,
Mrs. F. Keene, Mrs. Jack Loper,

E. E. Mattln, Mrs. Sarah Nel
son. Mrs. C L. Parmenter, Mrs
C. H. Peterson, Mrs. E. Prunk, Mrs
A. W. Rookstool, Mrs. O. C.
Spaulding, Mrs. Paul Schwab, Mrs.
Annie Simmons, Mrs. . Florence
Spencer, Mrs. E. A. Sharp, - and
Mrs.- - Dennie Saunders. The next
meeting of the club will be - an
all-da- y: quilting party with a pot- -

luck dinner served at the home
of Mrs. Rose M. Abbott, 2690
Cherry Avenue, on April. 18. ;

Pre-w- ar Memory.

Line of the Famous
-- FO. BkXT Honaea ' SbJ. t vanTHD Klsccriacczj

3UllILilViiii di&it

Fr:dny and Saturday, April 4 and 5
i ' At the Marion HoteL - - -

Goni3 and Be Fitted

iary, Spanish War Veterans, are
.urged to attend the regular bus!
ness meeting to be held Saturday
evening at the armory,; instead of
this afternoon. . The members of
Ual Hihbard camp are invited' to
attend this meeting, at which time
a number, of new members will be
initiated to membership r to i the
auxiliary. A social, hour will fol
low the initiation ceremony.

The vocational class' in millin
ery, of which Mrs. F. E. Barker
is in .charge, wm meet this after--

nooat'l:30 o'clock In McCornlck
nair, over Muter s. -

An interesting program was giv
en yesterday afternoon ' at
meeting of the 'Parent-Teacher- s'

association of the Highland school
Dr. D. R: Ross sppke ' Ihformmgly
on. goitre and Its treatment. A
group of pupils from the 5 and
6B grades gave a play, "Every uay
Gold." George Stober , played a
violin solo, accompanied by Miss
Mildred Abbott. -- Lucille Petty
John and Howard Ranking gave a
dialogue, "The Two Glasses.' The
4ast number on the program was
:Mrs. M. E. Abbott's reading, "Our
kindergarten." " Oyer 70 patrons
were present for the 'meeting. "The
committee "in charge' IncJuaed :

Miss Isabel Bartlelt, chairman;
Miss Myrtie Pelker, and Mm H
C. Uummel, The picture, was won
by the 5th grade room,

Tomorrow, at the. Highland
school the Marlon County council
of parent-teacher- s! associations
will meet for an all day meeting
Luncheon will be . seryed ' in : the
dining room at noon.

Miss Jeanne Corskie at the din
ner bour last1 evening announced
her engagement to Clare Ausman.
The sorority sisters Of Miss Cor
skle. who Is a 'Delta Phi, were
present for the occasion, .'The din
ing room table was centered with a

roses. White satin . ribbon inter-
lacing through rows of red hearts
ran in streamers from- - the table.
Preceding' the desert course, MJas
Lucia Card sang Ohr Promise
Me," accompanied by Miss. Mar:
guerite Bridgman'. The secret was
revealed when- - tiny cupld messen I

Miss Corskie, who Is a Junior at
Willamette university. Is from
Harrison, Idaho. Mr. Ausman,
whose home is in Salem is also a
junior. ,.- T ,

SOCLVL CALENDAR
rv ;..','Ma:i:;:':'- -

Cecil Fanning, In concert at
Grand, theater. - .

Presbyterian Foreign Missionary
society, meeting, church - parlors,
2:30, o'clock. Mrs. ". Fred' Jfeal,
missionary - from west Africa,
speaker. ', - , '.

West Side Circle of Jason Lee
M. E. Church Ladies' Aid society,
Mrs. C. O. Givens. 1&65 North
Commercial- - street, 2:30 o'clock

Women's Missionary society of
the First Christian church, 10:45
a. m. church parlors. -

Snikpoh Dramatic society plays,
high scnool. -

Salem Heights Woman's Pro
gressive club. -

Vocational class in - millinery,;
1:30 o'clock,, McCornlck hall, over
Miller's. r .

Ta no: club, Mr, and Mrs., E. I
Kapphabn."

AAUW, chamber of commerpe
rooms, Z:su o clock. . , -

Light Bearers program, Presby
terian parlors, 2: 30 o'clock. ,

Annual freshman glee. Armory,
Semi-annu- al meeting, oL Marion

County Parent-Teach-er association J

councils. Highland scnool, : IfJ
o'clock -

II

Mi M
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Nobody JCan Tell When You
Darken Gray, Faded Hair

"With .Sage Tea "

Grandmother kept her hair beau
tifully darkened, glossy and attrac- -
tire with a brew of Sage Tea and
Sulphur. Whenever her hair took
on that dull, faded or streaked ap-- j

applied with wonderf uL effect. ., By
asking at . any . drug store for
IWyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound," you will get a large bot
tle of this old-ti- me recipe. Improv
ed. bz. the addition of other In--:

gredients. all readyltotuse'rat Very'
little cost. ..This . simple mixture"
can be depended upon to restore
natural color and beauty ; to r the
har: '. '

A. well known downtown drug
gist says everybody uses ' Wyeth's
Sage-an- d Sulphur Compound now
because it darkens so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it
has been-- applied it's so easy to
use, oo. You simply-dampen- ' a
comb or - soft brush : and 4raw' It
through your , bair, taking,, one
strand a a time., By morning theery. hair; disappears; after ..anoth-
er application or two It is restored
to Its- - - natural J color and looks

Shown , .; "

'r

.

intro-fMr- s.

j
,

4 i!

iLiox7moTairc- iSiore oargains

duced the matter. Miss MJrpah,
Blair, presiding at the meeting.
announced that the dab was pre
pared to cooperate in "sponsoring
the coming' of Anthony Enwer .to

"Salem. ' ' " - ,"
About "6ft-- members were pres

ent. ." '"' : :: " " :
r -

Mr. and Mrs. John Spong were
hosts this week for the members
of the B. E. club with a group of

Merchande, Econorriicall. Priyc.

.GOOD iJingnam
PLACE Remnants v

TOSBOP-- 33c,, 40c, 6?c,; C5c rostekj a mmman
R E Li A BL E M R CHANDI S E

Gccd Quaitjr.

.Women's. Percale
ancl Gingham ;

Aprons, COc, C2c
Dl.2&,qi.0, 01.70

Girls Dresses of .

Ginghams
. 7 years to jjB. yparji

r1.29, 5l.9, 5239.
GC3toC5.95
Sill: Remnants
2Dc, 59c, 65c, 75c,
C3ctoC8.69 5

Bath Towels, ea,ch

to z. iy
JPercale Remnants
43c, 57c, 69c, 75c
01c, 99c ' J

Windsor Grepe w-- '

Kemnante
f t

Bed Spreads, Special Good Value
3

MODERN 5 KOOM HOUSE,' lt32 N. LiV
'try,--- : .;- - ; - r ? ".

FTVE ROOM- HOUSE,' CLOSE TO CAR
fV. rprnunrft for: sale.; Phone 1.751

FIVE ROOM MODERN HOUSE; 1244 N.
r rent Btw -, ,.- - - .

Zb-apr-

3 ROOM HOUSE PABTLTY FURNISHED,
iree ugns ana, water; S1Z per month.
1381 Waller. :''.: : ih-iyt-a

FOR. RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE AND
- two acre of land with ' berries and
fruit for family use. Good-- poultry
house. " Within ones mile of business
district, S20 per month. ' Phone" 577--
t A. C S01iKNsTDT r147. No. jCommercial St-- tjaleai. Ore.

.. 2b-ap- r4

FOR RENT
5 room furnished house, .'splendidly

S room house partly furniahed, 18
ver moaui. . - , , -
' 4 room house, largo garden spot, (13
per montn. -- :. - 4t room house, closo in, 335.

7 room house, 'cloao in, $50.
7 room bouse, close in. $25.

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
493 N. Cottare

' FOB RENT Rooms
LJGHT HOUSEKEEPINO ROOM, J10

UiTision t.. v . O

ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO GEN--
I tlemen. ic homo, 130 N. 17th.

, - ic-apr- o

for renTt-thre-b front rooms.
f unfurnished, $15. 72 N. Labertr.

ac-ap- r5

rjOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
t ?z . laoorty, . ; ' S

ROOM WITH Kl' 116 Mar--
ion St. ' : 2e-apr- 4

FOlt SAXJB lUseellfuieons : 4
HAT -- 110 DIVISION ST.
garden sand $30 load, two yards.

- xnc wr post.. ton 3i4air
FOR. SALE 1 SHOW CASEj 1 STORE

eounter at.- - jfaitk'a ; Xlectrc Shop. -- ;
, apro

JRIPOLIN" THE NEW AND WONDER-- I
ful Enamel paint. Being demonstra-

ted at rar store Fridav and SHtnrrt
j Brine ' your paint problem in 1 kow.

Max O. Buren. 179 N.-- . Com'l.

Beautiful Oregon Rose
''" A" elereai other Oreeww - soars t- -
freuier wiu a fine collection ot patriot-- .

sacred aones and ' msnr old- -

; - - ALL FOR 25;'.. '. "
(Special prieea ta quaatltj lots)Xspeeiallr adaptable for trhoiiL n.

munitr or home. in;inx. Send for--r I

Western Songster
70 pagea now in its third edition

OREGON TEACHERS M0NTHLT
SIS S, Commercial St.' Salem. Or.

loters of flowers oladiolus.Jtainttew mixture, 25 kinds.' 40 for SI?iw for $2. Gladiolus, .Giant exbihi-fe"- ,
miitura. SQ for li loo ' for $3.Dahlias, .Giant mixture, all different,

-- aii,, wi colors: ror- -

, ... .. W T a v. w a. 'S. - auiir.IIII ID II"
I edy 1Q for Sf. ' Tubefoses. Giant Pesrl.
; la ' for ai. - nimnna.ni. t,.,.n

all colors 10 tar l: Vltar knrf.'
a all anbin - 1 n- - - at ' T;. .11 .if!
1 9- u a eyes, a I or i; x XOr 3.
f - HOIiT.ASn HITI.Bfl

OHer now Oar supply ie limited.
Tnlipa. Giant Darwin or Firlr- - ml.d or separate colors, 40 for SI; 100for a - - NM..n 1 . T J 1. I

80 for $1; 100 for $3. - Hyacintha,
fBeddTSt)--mrxe- d W separate eolort.
2 for 1 ; 100 for 4. HysKjiaUis
vrisns, , up-sis- e, i j lor 81. Kpwialprices - os large Iota. All ' orders sent
pi-pi- a j.u.u. ir you wish. .

R. J. G1BBINS .

HL Holly, New Verser.

for sale OLD NEWSPAPERS 10
rents a bundle. Circulation department
jrvgon Butiesman. ,

Willamette .Valley- -
i . .:Nursery i --rL:;:.v

kai a few of Dr. Bean'e Btr Frenchprune trees left; also' wo!rt and f -

WANTED A CHEAP 100 CHICK CU
door brooder. Phone USF. 13-- ;

WANTED-t-T- CONTRACT EIxa. L
oert ,ana icoyai Anne cnprrips.
Ward K., Richardson, '23ai N. Tr
.. t ': 13-a- i t

AMATEUR PAINTERS AND DECC
tors wanted at this store tf4- - v. J
instructions'' "by ;Giidten "Fa" tort l
sentative. Max O. Bur en, N. t
merciaL ', 13

WOODRY ' THE ' AUCTIONEFTi I
uaed, iurnjturo for ea&h. 1 tot- - i

WANTED TO BORROW $509 OV I:property, xirst. mortrare, T jvrfor particulara write 1034, care

WANTED MEX AND WOlirX :
take farm paper acbsrriotiona. A fproposition to tne right peol.
aires the Pacific-- Homestead, tiatct .
Bldg Balem, Or;., -

WANTED TO CONTRACT CZLZZT.Zi
8o Ward K. Kt'-'rlT"- 1 '

HELP WAXTTTD Ferfia :

WANTED YOUNQ LADY GOC 3 TYI
ist. Bw'Mr. Rflfon. I licH h' -- 1. 5h-- .

HELP 7A3mn IaJ
WANTED-- A TO UNO MAN TO LT 1

sow ptiBunj, i est while !'rReliance Ante Paiutic Co., Jirf
St. fJptUirfc - 3.f;

wanted
' First clasa experienced
ear washer; none eur needapply. See Ben Vic at
VickJBros., Hifh and Iraue.

.

FOR; ONLY 6 CENTS A CAN C P Jt P- -

arnish, atain, paint or enau.rl.
?t?TT reaentatiTo at hand FrhHand tnrdy to demonstrate. iJax .

Hnren. 179 N. Commercial. ':

'' We repair

Roof3 1

X Ctint Taua nr.i : 1,.a
Mae or yellowT '..ry .

M. R. MATHE-r-
Phone 167

XOST AND rCUIH)
LOST-MONDA- Y EVENING, MAR.'

BMW Ma-- AdTantiMS nhnrrk ud X I.,
ertj Street bride, ladi'a rold w i
and chain.. fio reward. - Ko o:iet.. .
aked. Phona PIR. "''
7 tTOUIY.AjB'EGGJ ?4

BABY CHIX RI REDS. '' BIE")Rocka, Buff Orpin fton s, VZLi.a L
""! c aiinorcaa and Ani-or- .i

from high e producins stock. K- - fApril 8. Enoch, Crews, Sea bright, C.
RHODE ISLAND. RED HATCHIXO,en A Aiarrta, bairitl. Fi I

aBFa. :;--
r 7a.pr-- :

EGG3 FOR HATCHING t.a 1 .
IS. aaoi-W- . Kob Hill St. -- - ?r

RHODE ISLAND Urn HAT"ir3 .
; S4 per bun(fral.. f. Mrj'i-- ', Io, baiem. Phona fclFia. r.a- - r4

PUREBRED BABY CHICKSAt redsMd nrto. 7 T . . - i .

Reds. Barred Rooks. Wlit T:i,. i
trchaa, Aneonaa. iftffLOrpir-ton- s. l
IiToriea Tuesday oery vni.OUckerleet a 6ta - fisr.- - 4 .

7a-iu- ; .

FOH SALE B4.RY CHICKS THAT V;
- "e.aeTerai Cxeeda. Haka'a Pet s- -

873 ElSw. , 7.u ,

THE AVERAGE HEN DOES NOT PA
pront. furebred hens bred to 1

pay big" profits, and have made
of poultry men wealthy.
trina nf wnrM

bred ehicicens will be fiTen iree to
bitioua .men. wompn. hnvi

r- - Send same and address a'r.4 i 1 i

Cliitken Editor, l.vrllwest i c : J
: .n,-iI- Ore;--"!- , I' 'i't. ;

72x84 J 78x88 82x94 . 80x90
j Satin ,

! SaUn

g2.5Q 1 ;$3.2S , j ?j75 j j 3.95
72x9 " 7vV78x8S "'1.: 82x94 , ' 80x90

. Scalloped - Scalloped .". .Our: Best.- Pink. Only
and cut J and "cut Scalloped - and ' Bates '

corners- - ,
" corners cut' corners' Bed spread

555Q 545JPt li $7.00 i $5.00

49c, 73c, 07c, C8c,

lowel;ng ? .

Remnants
..t - -

28c, 34c 53c, 64c,
,C6cVC3c to i.32 :

: " CJotton Blankets J V '
Our Blankets, are all first qnaijty. No seconds
. r" . v. . or defectives. " ' v :

"

15c, lCc, 25c, 39c, 45c, ?9c
". ' - . . .. ... ... ! 'f

Sheeting Remnants ;

CCcylVl3 1.33; i'M to 2.94
Women's Cotton Hose, a pair
19c, 25c, ?5c ;

Blankets Blankets Blankets ;i ' Nashna
Tan or : "

Tan "or - White or 1 White 72x84'
Grey 54x74 Grfey 64x7 , Grey 72x80 : Wool' Finish

Pair ' Pair ! Pair ' Pair
51.90 $2f2ft-- 1 $3A9 4.50

; , . "" I i

fubinjj Remnants
22c, 4Cc, 7Cc, to 2.34

Damask Remnants
Oar Toweb are Exceptionally Good Quality. 'The

Linen Towels are of

1.25, l.C32.29Lto 2.

Women's Silk Hose, a pair
59c, 69c,Ei9c

Children's Cotton Hose, . -

a pair, 15c, ' 19c, 25c, 49c ' v?

Woolen Knit Sweaters. --
. V .

2.98,4.93,5.95 V

All Fine Linen-- . Turkish . Turkish
Linen Quest - Towels Towels
Guest .Towels Jpl,ple Ie

' ' Texture
Towels l&xM - 18x36' 22M3
39c 5J.15 25c 50c

Ratine Remnants '

Cc, 1.39, 1.(1 to 3.19

Ra Ru0s? 52s24 priced 1.25 Visit Qui Millinery Department
Best frlkCity :

"

r IJig Assortment of flowers and Trimmings
youi: i.iAil or.Di:ns
receive car etuj. attention. We
prepay- - the postage or ex-
press, within Tadfus-'o- a'
hundred miles.'

Satisfaction Gaaranteed!

'- -, ueaay io, tv ear, laxs. ,

The very newest- - 'We have the. stye and quality
'

T Low Prices: ' . (

' ,' : ; J

210 rind 248 North Ccrnincrcial Street
v.ca every purchase or your

: nc-e- y cneerruiiy reiunccJ,
'Salem Store

. -- 3 Ctta St.
Portland EIQc Shop

ZC3 AlZr Bt,. :

glossy. ott.an4.bea.ttt!fmliT.v:r,?.M
1."...- -


